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. IN NICARAGUA IN

0NEMS.T1E

Rear Admiral . SoUtherland
Reports Names of Those

Killed at Leon.

Peace In Nicaragua within a week If
the prediction of Minister Weltie) anj
Iear Admiral Boutherland, contained
In ' cableram just received at .the
State Department which gives the de-

tails of the surrender of the town of
Leon last Sunday.

While ,nterlng the town, two blue-JacV-

and one marine were killed.
The dead are:
Roy O.. Morgan, turret captain of the

Colorado
George O. Burgess, ordinary seaman.
John Bartela, private In Marine Corps.
Although three were reported wound-

ed, the name of only one. Private
Prank 'Kltsmlller, could' be found In
the records here. Those who were re-

ported wounded, but whose names do
not appear In the records were Lamper,
ordinary seaman of the Colorado, and
Balder, trumpeter, Marino Corps Com-
pany D.

' Shot by Drunken Rebels.
The casualties were caused by

drunken rebels who opened Are on
the outskirts of the town.

Lieutenant Colonel Long, In com-

mand of the marines and sailors or-

dered the fire returned and tpe rebels
fled, leaving fifty dead In the streets.

Admiral Boutherland In his report
says:

"The credit for this successful ter-
mination of a most crltlcal(condltlon
Is principally duo to the nrmneej,

0od Judgment, ability, and tact of
loutenftnt Colonel Ipng during the

month he has had charge of the sit-
uation at that place."

Leaders Leave Country.
Dr. Ksplnosa,' Oen. Juan1 Idas, and

eleven other professional revolution-
ists from Costa Itlca have been grant- -'

ed amnesty by President Diaz and
are now on their way out of Nlcai-a- i

gua., They are pledged never to re-

turn to that country.
Nlcaraguan authorities, according

to advices received here has already
begun negotiations for :i loan to re-
habilitate the finances of the country
and to lestore law and order.

It Is probable that this country may
be requested to administer the cus-
toms houses as Is done In Santo Do-
mingo, and thus preclude any re-
currence of revolution Ih Nicaragua.

E. W. Bradford Head
Of Patent Lawyers

The annual meeting of the Patent Law
Association was held last evening at the
Cosmos Club. Reports' showed that
eighty-si- x new members were added In
the year, that a substantial Increase
had been made In Its financial resources,
and Improvements to new library and
association rooms, and that real prog-
ress had been made In procuring a re-
vision, of the patent laws from Con-gros- s.

B. W. Bradford was eeleted president;
Frank L Browne, first vice President;
J. II. Brtckfhoteln, second vice presi-
dent; Eugene a. Mason, secretary;
Langdon Moore, treasurer. The boardor managers comprises Qeorge W. Rca,
Charles J. O'Neill. Samuel M. Spear.
Hubert E. Peck, William B. Kerkane
and Alexander S. Steuart.

Bandsmen of Army
To Enter Music School

A year's course of Instruction In the
Institute of Musical Art, New York
city, will be given to five bandsmen of
the army shortly on scholarships of-
fered bv Frank Damrosch, the director.

The men selected for the course are:
Private W. C. White, Tenth band.

Coast Artillery Corps; Private E. D.
Sorensen. Fifth band, Coast Artillery
Corps; Principal Musician O. A. Mor-
ton. Third Cavalry bahd; Chief Mu-
sician M. J. Thomas, Tenth Cavalry
band (colored regiment;) Corporal J.
B. Prewltt, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry band.
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Ktour good bedrooms.
Front and back porchis.
Cellar under entire house, with steel beam

construction.
Two-pa- rt laundry tubs.
Economical guaranteed furnace, with

attachment.
Uas heater for summer uie.
Tile bath. llh first-cla- plumblns.
Indes nickel spigots In bath an4 kitchen,
liorcclaln sink with tiled iplash
Ulgant ventilated gas range, with porce-

lain drip pin.
Sensible kitchen dresser, with drawers and

glass doors.
China cluset In dining room. .
ISlegsnt quartered oak mantels, with mir-

ror, tils facing and odorless asbeitos
logs lor cotd days when you do nut wish
(Ire over the entire house.

Hardwood trimming on first floor, with
straight suilrcsH with plats sta
ndrror In entrance ball; private entrance
from hal to kitchen.

Ileailllully decorated.
Maileno-orde- r Holland shades at every

window
Kitchen walls covered with varnished tile.
Hardwood double oak flooring.
All window sills of stone.
Kipenilve gas futures, with' electric

HOROUGH PRQBETO

BE MADE OF F000

Board of Trade Committee

Wjll Meet With tor

Owners.

A more thorough probe Into roId
storage conditions of the District will
be made by the committee on public
hoalthAof the Board of Trade before
that committee again submits a report
to the board on the advisability of
enacting a law to pretcnt the storage
cf any eggs, fish, and fruit for a period
of longer than nine months.

Ih a report made some months ago
the committee urged tho passage of the
bill, but the matter waa referred back
and at last night's meeting of the com-
mittee, held In the Board of Trade
rooms, it waa decided to Invite repre-
sentatives of the cold storage men and
also representatives or the District
Board of Health, to another meeting
In the near future.

Recommend Laboratory.
The committee strongly recommended

the establishment of a bacteriological
laboratory for the District, and the
creation of a bureau of recreation In
connection with playgrounds and the
establlshmant of bathing pools In sec
tions of the cltv where there are none.

The matter of the establishment of a
municipal hospital to take the place of
the Washington Asylum Hospital, was
not acted on by the committee, but will
be referred back to the board with the
suggestion that It bo sent to the com-
mittee on charities and correction. It
was suggested that the esabllshment of
such a hospital Is being opposed by
other hospitals of the District because
they fear It would curtail the revenue
they are receiving from the District for
the care of charity patients.

Legislation Suggested.
The committee strongly recommended

the passage of a bill providing for vol-
untary admission into the Government
Asylum for the Insane. The passage
of an act to allow undertakers to move
dead bodies to their establishments
without the consent of the attending
physician, will also be urged In the com-
mittee's report.

The absence of a quorum prevented
any action being taken by the commit-
tee on universities of the Board of
Trade which was to havo met yester-
day afternoon at 1:15 o'clock.

COMMERCE COURT

ENDS LONG FEUD

Tribunal and Interstate Com-

merce Commission Are
Now at Peace.

The long feud betwen the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the Com
merce Court, which has been In prog-
ress ever since the court was estab
lished, ended today, and the Justices
who preside in the mahogany chamber
on H street and the Commissioners who

t behind oak desks on F stieet will
hereafter work In harmony.

The burying of the hatchet came In
connection with the handling of tho
pipe line cases. Heretofore, the court
has gotten on the Commissions nerves
by Issuing temporary restraining or-

ders that nullified for tho time oelnrf
the Commission's orders. There will
probably be no more of them. In thu
pipe line case, the order In which was
to have become effective November 1,

the Commission voluntarily suspended
Its action until the court could review
the pipe line companies' appeals. Tho
Commission has now gone even fH-
ither. If the court Is unable to luol:
Into the matter before that date the
Commission will suspend Its order again
In order to suit the convenience of tho
court.

Olds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATJVE BROMO Quinine removes
the cause. There is only one "BROMU
QUINIMa" Look for signature of 1!.
W. OROVE. c.

iS&Li

A Corner House
At 10th I Sts. N. E. Seven Rooms Bath

$500 Cash $32.50 Per Month

gas

Not only a corner home
with its of lo-

cation, plenty of window
space on both Tenth and
I Streets, but best of all a

& Shannon,
home that

means a home value of
the highest standard, as
any owner of a
& Shannon home will be
more than glad to tell
you.

The Price of This Home Is

Notice, $3,375
One six rooms, bath, furnace-heate- d home in general finish

and detail same as the corner property. This is the first notice

of this inside home being on the market. Don't delay inspection.

& Inc., Builder & Owner

SHANNON & 713 14th N. W.
Selling Agents

IS&L

advantages

Middaugh
Ipcorporated,

Middaugh

$4,500

One Left

MIDDAUGH SHANNON,

LUCHS, Street
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FALL MEETING OF

LOCAL PRESBYTER!

More . Than- - $90,000' Has
Been Raised to Clear, Off

Church Debts Here.

The fall meeting of the Presbyteryof
Washington, which began In the Pres-
byterian Church In Darneatown, Md.,
Monday evening, came to an end last
evening. Many matters of Importance
were considered, and the Rev. Dr.
James T. Marshall was the moderator.

for a tenn of three years
each of the Rev. Titus E. Davis aa
stated clerk and of the Rev, George M.
Cummlngs aa permanent clerk waa

TisHr

Crotch

- finish

Parlor Suite;

claw feet;

silk loose

with silk

' il

made. Consideration was given to tho
question of trie filling of several va-
cant pulpits. The Rev. Dr. J. 'Russell
Verbryke, pastor of the Qurley Memor-
ial Church, was granted a letter of
transferral to Vlneland, N. J where he
will accept another charge, and tho
change will be effective on October 15.
A vacancy-il- the pulpit at the Wash-ington Heights Church was discussed,
the Rev, Dr. George Robinson being
continued' as moderator pending 'the rflll-ln- g

of the position. . ,
A report 'submitted by the Rev.'

Charles Wood detailed the amonnte col-
lected for payment of obligations on
some of the Presbyterian churches thathave been In debt Dr. Wood reported
that nearly. 10,000 has been collected topay oil the original indebtedness, and
that .he hopes to raise tho remaining
tt.000 at tho December meeting or thePresbytery.

The Rev. Dr. Davidson, the Rev. T.
E. Davis, and J. P. Baldwin were nameda committee on church supply-a- t e.

Vs., a pulpit filled by the late
Rev. Dr. N. H. Miller. .

The Rev. Dr. Bpooner submitted a re-
port on Sabbath observance, which ex-
pressed satisfaction at the fact that
those who started a movement for Sun-
day baseball 'In the District have with-
drawn their plana

A letter of transferral to the Rev. Dr.
Asa S. Flake, formerly pastor at Hun-to- n

Temple Church, waa granted to the
presbytery at Causa, N. I. Dr. Flake
has gone there to live and desires to

with the presbytery at that place.
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RAILWAY IS

LANDED IN ALASKA

Will Winter in

There
,' , And Report. '

The Alaska Railway,
by Joint resolution, the Ian

of Congiess for the purposo of
examining and reporting upon

of Alaska, was today at
Wrnncell, In the corner of
the territory. The commission wilt
spend the winter In on, Its

With the of the sealing" fish-
ing 'season off the Behrlng sea
cruise of the cutter fleet has
teen ended and all the vessels,
south before the of navigation.
The Thetis today at Honolulu.
The McCullogh. which landed the rail-
way commission nt Wrangell, will

south Immediately to Port Town-sen- d,

and thence to the Ban
Francisco The Manning will
take station at and the Tahoma
at Port Townsend. Thla la the fleet that
enforces the provisions of the fur seal
treaty.

OPEN UNTIL
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limited spend Furnishings mdney
during October anywhere in desirable Furniture

in aMJNMATCHABLE UNDERSELLING PRICES, LIBERAL CREDIT'TERMS make
everything GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, CAN

YOUR MONEY INSTANTLY.

This Exact $25 Crotch
Mahogany Finish

ffA

Well Built
hand pol-

ished;

new line of Brand
Rugs are than any we
ever shown.

patterns

This Guaranteed Nickeled Range

the limit of

the

witrf

This

$19.75
Mahogany

Colonial

Dresser

$16.75
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struction;

cre-

ated during
session

landed

Alaska
ending
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revenue

ordered
close

arrived
pro-rre- d

Wash.,
station.

Astoria

Famous Tiger
Genuine Tapestry

BRUSSELS RUGS

$10.95
This

have
New

floral
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$19.75

satisfaction.

high-price- d

extensively

Exact $35.00 Three-Piec- e

PARLOR SUITE

Corner
7th and Sts.

BOARD

Territory
Examining Railways

Making

"southeastern

This

Iron
Frame, Woven
Spring Felt

Mattress for

Don't YOU buy
till

seen it

Women of Relief Corps
Entertain New Officer

More than four hundred persons at-
tended a reception given by Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Walker, of'lllS Euclid street

Jast night to. Mrs.
Ball, elected 'senior

vlco president of, the .Woman's iRellef
Corps. A large number of veterans of
Lincoln U. A. R were' present.
Mps or inose in aiienaai)co were,

of the different Corps about
the city. . t

Tomorrow night Mrs. .Ball will be.the
guest at a reception given In tho a. A.
It. hall by the Daughters of. Veterans.
Lincoln Corps will her a recep-
tion next Monday night. . ,

Hall Hotel
Directors

A meeting of the of the
Congress Halt Hotel waa held last

Directors, were elepted for the com.
ihrt year, .They are:

B. B. Eamshaw, R. J. Earnshaw, W.
O. Carter, J, C. Weeaon, rioyd E. Davis,
William Pettyjohn, Charles R. Luce. L.
T. Royal. Samuel Hart, W. P. Reeves,
and Jessie Bhoup. '
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Complete

Warming

con-
struction;

fte

This $12.50 full-Nickel-
ed

W7l9f

wom-
en

Heating

$6.75
We won't be to

the value

A

and
Heating

Stove the
best cast steel, nickel

latest style
grate

A Stove
makes

and

Bed

$21.45
Brass Bed

Worrell

Congress

Exact

Stove
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'tl Keefer Lectures.
Joseph Keefer gavo an

lecture before the Men's Society of Mt.
Vernon Methodist

last "The Homes
of Washlngtdli." A' musical
program was given before the lecture.

CASTOR I
Inianti and Children.

m.KWYwHawAlwajslH(tit

WEDDING REOEPTIONB
FINE CATERING

'BBHWBsa
BANQUET
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IF you have a amount to for Home you will get more for your, here
this Sale than you can get else town.' new is

the sale and our it
easy for you pay for you to buy. We YOU
HAVE BACK

Hand-polishe- d

carved mer-

cerized plush

Attractive,

mir-

ror;
dust-pro-

pieces.

6

First Sale
Wool Room

Tiger
better

Oriental, Me-

dallion, and
colorings.

Exact $28
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With Upper

Shelf
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adver-
tised. Cast-ste-

trim-

med; heavy skirting;
and

warming

Spend.

Commission

work.

norihweat,,

Elects

the

able
duplicate
later. Buy NOW.

Substantial, Eco-
nomical Decidedly
Effective

built of

trimmed;
and dampers;

best lin-

ing. that
a handsome ap-

pearance ex-

treme satisfaction.

Massive
Continuous Post Guar-

anteed

Complete with

Wire
and Com-

bination

a

you've
tested.

Isabella.
"recently'

'Post,

Relief

tender

stockholders

night

gives

I. Illustrated

Place Episcopal
Church South night on

George

A
For

i

PARLORS

All

to want

This Exact $21.00
Crotch Mahogany

SSBEp

Colonial

Chiffonier

$15.75
You will ad-

mire this Chif-
fonier. It Is at-

tractive, and built
to last a lifetime;
hand polished;
extra large
French plate mir-

ror; wood pulls;
matched pieces.

This Exact $16.50 Laree
Mirror, Solid

Oak

Dresser

$12.85
Hand Polished Sol

id Oak Dresser, like
cut, extra large
French plate mirror;
deep dust-pro- draw-

ers; best

EXTRA SPECIAL BED OUTflT

Brass

Corner
7th and D Sts.

'


